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NcOND RMING OF iM 

«[ eiii CAme BY 63
Vo«*^ Dow», th*.

IwsIwUnx Sir Wilfrid Umrier’s for • RoferendBrn w«re 
t Oottlnc > M-Jortt, of 4» I. the Urt-

, ____rele Voted Agehwt Their Leeder.
t Supportem Wire to Fleror of the Referee.

REVOLI IS WIEe 
Hi AUSmiA fnw

Tl»e Emperor Hu Been Plaialr W«m 
ed Tlmt ttM People Here Pori- 
Urelr Ihsckled to PM m Bml to 
Tbetr Prewot PU«ht.

Inm— Fleel Vote on the Second Bemltoif ^ «
I Majocitr of as.

f
OtUwa, July It wee > night of 

excitement in fhe House of Com- 
Bone last night. The gallerlee were 
tilled when th# erenlng eemlon com- 
Bonced at 8 o-etock. but a# hour af
ter hour slipped away without any 
tmmedUte prospect of a dlrlslon. the 
crowds thinned, and after mid
night wh«d It^bocame known that 
all the speeches to coroe wonld be 
dellTered in Prwieh, the interest war 
•d. and bat a oomparatlre few decid
ed to remain for the night and aee 
the dlTlsIona uken.

There was a great hum of excite
ment In the corridors daring the ere- 
nlng, hut thta died down with the ap 
proaeh of the midnight hour, and the 
departnre for bosae of those who h^ 
grown tired of watting. Within the 
chamber there was but little excite
ment. the Interest In the debate be-

' ing eonflned to specuUtion as to hot
long each member as he rose was like 

.. ly to hold the floor.
After 14 days of debate, membeas 

of the House of Commons at 1.40 
o'clock this morning were ready to 
vote on the amendments to the see- 
end reading of the Military Berrlce 
Act.

The first rote was Uken on the 
snbetitnU amendment mored by J. 
A. Barrette, of Berthler. calUng for 
a six months' hoist, which was de
feated on a dirlalon of 1<6 to •.

: m Those who nopported the amend-
■ * ment were Messrs. Barrette. Paauet.

main motion for the second reading 
of the bin, which was carried by 118 
to 66, a goTornment majority of «l.

WOUiPED B2 TIMES
FTE. DAVIS RETURNS

Among the flfty-flre seTorely 
wounded men who arrlred In Halifax 
from England on the Ust day of 
June was PrlTSte Bruce Darls, of 
Lethbridge, a brother of Mrs. R. H. 
Ormond of this city.

Pto Darla who was formerly a 
bmkeman on the C. P. R. already 

ears the D. C. M. and according to 
letter from hla commanding officer 

Col. Daljr, which la one of the young

Bonlay, Deacarles, I 
ereury of BtaU). Olrard. Bellemare 
and Oullbault. oa the Ooremment 
aide of the House: and Aehlm. the 
former gorerameitt eupporUr who 
croeaed orer to the Liberal side to
day.

Th* dirlalon on Blr Wilfrid Lau- 
t to refer

the qoeeUee it gPMcrlptlon te 
. A pm.pl. t. the tosM of a ^
I » SIM

waa defeated o« » dMaton Of 111 to 
tl, a goremmmtt majority of 4«.

Members who roted for the amend 
ment from the Ooremment aide of 
the chamber were Blr Rodolphe For
get and Messrs. Patenande, Deacar- 
|M, Barelte. Qlrard, OullbanU. 
mare and Bauday. while Mondon and 
Aehlm, former gorerament aupport- 
era, roUd to fSW of the a^----- "

Uberal meatoere who roUd at 
at BU WUfrld Unrtar'B proposal 
hared 1»- They were Hon. Oeo. P. 
Omham, Meaara. Pnrdeo, Guthrie. 
Clark of Red Deer. McLean of Hall 
fax. Loggle. Turriff. McMillan. Cham 
pagne. Buchanan. Douglas. Rosa. Me 
Uan of Qneen'a, Carrell. Cruise. 
Charlton, Neehltt, Mci:raney 
Neely.

As soon SB the result of the dlrl
slon on the referendum amendment

treaty U not signed this yesr, is In
dicated In an AmsUrdam despatch 

the London Dally Express.
The Emperor Charles who recent

ly recelred the leadera of the parties 
In the Relchsrath, was warned, the 
despatefa says, of the danger of a re- 

The party leaders are said

J for the V. C. for hl» 
. Bring in Woundril

MWOilKrilftULE
wsmiiPiM

Mrs. Smith. Organistng BM
the Order There. Otree MB 
leg Addreae oa lu AriMWis.

of the Daughters of thej

Interesting address to the 
of Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.B., on the 
work done id th# Prerlnoa,^ 8aa- 
kntchewsn. J

She congratulated the local

to hare told the Emperor that both 
the Austrian and Hungarian peoples 

beginning to realise that they are 
fighting for the alms of Germany, 
and hare decided poslOrely to 
an end to their present plight, p»- 
rldod the AUlee wUl permit the Aus- 

to contlnne to

PRESS ATTACKS ON

Hague. July 6— The German 
rratlre press publishes a bitter at- 

Uck on the Rupemr Charles for his 
amnesty to the Cseeh prisoners. The 
Tagllache

has been recommended for the Vlc- 
torU CroM on no fewer than fire 
occaatona.

Going oreraeaa soon after the out
break of the war with the 81st Bat- 
Ullon, Darla waa wounded for the 
first Ume at Bt. Elol. Recorering 
and returning to the front, he speed
ily made himself eonspldous by re- 
pasted aeU of brarery. hla special 

betas the bringing lu of 
wounded men from exposed poal- 
tlona. reckleaa alike of sniper, or 
shell fire. With the modesty which 
Is characteristic of all brare men. 
PU. Darla la reticent aa to what he 
had done to be recommended for the 
V. C but a wounded comrade on the 
hospital train upon which ho ta now 
trarelllsg west supplied the Informa
tion, adding that he had to hla credit 
the aartag of many Urea.

When asked where he had b« 
hit. Durls replied “Where didn't

t»TIgot«r

•The tone of the Bmperor'a letter 
, the Premier la more fltUng for 
elodrama than for a serious altua-

miU such criUdam of the allied B 
peroris hand-written mesaage to 
people la dlaUneOrely algnlflcant

umiHECHim 
10 GO BAM

So Hiat;Bi.y May bo Better Fitted 
t<r8Uml the Winter When There 
WH be 8n Bhoes for Thom ta.

July 6— The State 
has tmsolred a cablegram 
that the City Coundl of

imii nKHH 
8 UK

Ur ot

a their energy and al^to ' to 
money, apoke of the ftonder 

B I. O. D. B. qrgantaalrt. Mrs. 
e Murray, who saw Uto^Md of 
an organlaatlon durtotlthe 8.

raise
of the I. O. D. B.
Clarke Murray, 
such
African war and the 
tainlng the co-operat 
Afrloan womeh who formril |

Mrs. £
work dona by the aeren « 
the I. O. D. B. In Saakatot 
ditlon to raising money for|| 
at the front, the sold 
children are their epedal el 

(Continued on 1

qmmunioat

EMltor Nanaimo Free P 
Sir.— I have the I 

ueh hereto a copy of a 
ad from'' MUitla t 
wa, relating to the 
and It U asked that yon s 
enongh to comply with this I 

Your obedient aerrpnwj 
F. W. L. MOORBLf 

Admtaia

er 15,000 MielU Into the City In 
Jfast Two Weeks.

At the French Front, July 6—The 
grant snd beautiful dty of Rhelma Is

For weeks past the jOerman batteries 
bare been systemaUeally playing up
on It day and night, aa though high 
explosives coat nothing, or as If aoroe 
great aaaanlt waa being prepared. It 
Is reckoned that daring the laat week 
and the week before 16,426 ahells 
tell within the dty. many of Urge 
eallbre and a number conUlnlni 
eendlary material. The bombard- 
menu and municipal advice notwlth^ 
BUnding, 6000 of the former 160,000 
tahabltanU of the dty still cling to 
their homes.

London. July 6— The following re 
port from the Egyptian front was gl- 

n out today: .
‘The situation U unchanged. There 
A been considerable artillery ngbt- 

tag,. We put out of action thlrUen 
* of the enemy's' guns and destroyed 

many gun emplacemenU during 
month of Jane. Sickness among the 

■ troops Is lower than the average 
Egypt for the five years precet

WUlNOTRlCOGlilSE 
1 ENTENTE VIEWS

at the battle of Yprm and stopfml j order to bardM tbrir fut and so he 
everything that earns my way for preparwi for the wtoter ordeal when 
nearly three hours" Aa a result he, there wlU he no shoos. PnriU of 
had to undergo twenty three opera-Iwuefoburger atarted the shoeless 
tlons In Charing Cross Hospital, in- «,!# on June T8. Another mseaags 
eluding the smpntatlon of a leg. thelwys that •« per cent of the milch 

- In patching ‘ cows In many dtatricu having ------

Militia.
To the D.O.C.. M.D.. 

torU. BXJ.
Complalnta regnrdtai 

pay. SeparaOou Allow»n(
Pay. Eta

— With reference 
ginally noted subject.
Iionor. by direction, to 
noted that a general 
on the part of the pnhll*^ 

oomplainta thi

branght to the attention .of fitotriet

mr IS HARD PUT 10 IT 

TO
Orders Have Been Issued for the Cnrtaillng of the L'se of SlielU as Much 

oa Poaeible—Brami and Copper are Evidently Very Scarce Since 
Shril Oases Made of Steel are Being Used—A Wooden Fabric U 
Being Ceed for Automobile Ti res Probably 40 per Cent of the 
Infantry are Very Young Men and Training Deiiots are Now Be
ing FUled with Mere Youths.

With the British Armies In the 
.^leld, July 6— Some of the count- 

» makeshifts wltk whit* Germany 
tiding over the dearth of war me

tals have been revealed by beadquar 
First of all. prisoners ssy, 

there hss been a fierce demand from 
the German fighters for more guns, 
ind orders have been given by the 
German commanders for a curtail
ment in the expenditure of shells, 

herever possible.
Captured shell cases are of steel 

iw and apparently the lack of cop
per and brass has made the enemy 
try this metal tor ammunition cases 
tor field gnns and howiuers.. Steel 
cartridges are also being issned av
ailable for use In machine gnns but 
they persUt In a tendency to burst, 
and Jam the guns.

Captured automobiles from the 
German lines ohow that their oon- 
Btructlon la almost without brass or 
copper and motor lorries show a fa
bric of wood for tiros Instead of rub
ber.

Estimates from prisoners show 
that fifteen per cent of the present 
German fighting Infantry are made 
up of men from 20 to 26 years old. 
From 12 to 16 per cent of the men 
average 20. Lads of nineteen are 
now being brought to the front la 
large numbers and about five or ten 
per cent of the fighting Infantry la 
made up of these youngsters. Gei^ 
man prisoners say that the home de
pots are now tiUtag up with 18-yeai^ 
old youths and even boys of 17 are 
undergoing examination preparatory 
to conscription.

MANIA MAY LAUNCH Iks ARE WORSTED
A FRESH OFFENSIVE

She Is Anxious to Ret
of Her OU Wolta and Also to save 
Her Riiwntag Crop#.

London. July 6.— It Is anti

of Both .AiMtrla and Hungary la 
not a Joint Affair.

headquarters for t 
In this respect It Is s

him up being Ueut-Col. Mewbum of, killed for meat, there is a great short 
Lethbridge, for whom he has the age of dairy products. The German 
greatest admiration.

age of dairy products.
is selling former hoi 
led Frenchmen In Alaaee

THE WHIP Lorraine.

A thoroughly eonalaUnt. wholly 
pleasing story la told In “The Whip" 
the world's biggest motlpn plcfore, 
which will be the attraction at the 
Dominion Theatre on Monday and 
Tuesday, July » and 10.

The atory deals with the Intrigue 
which la wound around a famous 
racehorse bearing the name of “The 
Whip". Upon ihe question of “The 

a A B Conn, of West-i Whip " winning the great race de-

effect that further‘A love affair also hangs on the re-

US"™.!™ « tt. .m - •! ’Z.
until the aUowanees to the depend
ents of the eoMlen are Increased. Mr 
Copi, who apoke at some length, 
maintained that more conslderaUoa 

H thonld be given to the dependent, of 
■oldlers. who should not have to de
pend to any extant

„ to whether the a 
^er. He «dd he would accept It. 
but he did not wlrix his acceptance 
to be a precedent.

Sir Robert Borden said that 
' naendmenl wna a pureT dlUtory a-

nendment and the Government could 
not allow It to etand In the way of 
tbe second rending of the hill. He 
wwured Mr. Copp that the bill wonld 
be put in force. Sir Robert maln- 
Utaed that the dependents of the ao\ 
diers of C^auads are as well looked at 
Ur as those of any other country. He 
referred to the large amount, which 
have been ralmri for the 
of w>ldlera and for the Red Cross 
fnnda. The people of Canada, he de
clared. had done their fnll ehare.

A division on Mr. Copp'a amend
ment waa then taken, with the mom 
tog enn shining through the wlndowi 
of the diarober of Commons. It waa 

on n dlTistoo of 115 to 66. 
• government majority of •*.

Meaara. Turrttt and MacNutL who

Is mtod*to fovor of Mr. Copp'a 
proposaL Memra Baretta, Botlamare 

»-*d Lnvoile woro tho only govem- 
Buppoitora who stood up for IL

Mi

pie who are betting against 
horse winning find that "The Whip" 
Is certain to win the race they go to 
great lengths to prevent the horse 
appearing on the track. But their 
efforts fall. The horse makes the 

e, hut with the owner's dangh- 
aa the Jockey, in place of the Joc

key who had been aeleoted to make 
the race. All ends well for the hero 
and heroine, while the villain and 
the adventuress who Is hla partner, 
meet their deserved fate.

It la impoaslble to expatiate too ex
tensively upon the thrill# and inten
sity of this picture. Money has been 
spent with a lavlih hand to seenrlng 
the biggest, most thrilling loenes poa 
stale for thta tremendoni feature. 
Twenty-five thoneand dollars was 
spent for a train wreck for Jnat one 
of the many big scenes. An automo
bile wa. smashed to biu to the most 
thrilling anto accident ever set 
the screen, for another scene, 
small fortune was spent In securing 
abaolntely correct
for the actors who participate In the 
big hunt dinner and the hnnt itself. 
Is the moUon picture of the annual 
fox hunt held by one of the moat 
famona hunting clnha In the country.

"The Whip" ta easily the biggest 
motton picture ta the world. Its sp

in thta dty ta a real event. 
Be sure and a«a it.

the vrte wa* much 
n the referendum

mant. Memra. Graham. Clark. Par
dee. Guthrie sad other Li

vHh the fovemment
Thompeoa. el Q-AppnUe, and Km>-

olMooee Jnw. were ameng thoer
voted atatoat the amnndment. 

vets was then taken on the

motor YACHT “ThL AWAY"

WON BY MR, IAN AUXXJK

of the

NAN008B BAY SCHOOL
CLOSED FOB HOLIDAkS

The closing excrclaea of the Nan- 
oose Bay Ppbllc School, of which 
Hiss May C. Rath ta teacher, took 
place on Friday afternoon. A short 
program, constating of dlaloguea, 
readlnga and recltaUona, waa given 
by the pupils. Following thta atraw- 
berrle. and cake were served by the 
girla, for which the sum of nine dol
lars wa. eollected. Thta sum wUlb* 
forwarded to the Red Croae Fund.

The Hat of promotions waa aa fol
lows:

From Sen. 8rd to Jnn. 4th Reader 
—Lucy Darla. James Turner.

From let Reader to 2nd Reader- 
Howard Tnraer. Croaby Pendleton. 
Emma Watson.

Prom 2nd Primer to 1st Reader- 
Roswell Turner, Fred Burnham, Ger 
tmde Pettys.

BoUa of Honor.
Proficiency. Edward Cross.
Deportment. Emma Watson.
Regularity and PnnetuaUty, Ho»' 

ard Tnmer.
A apedkl prise was awarded to 

Roswell Turner lor good attendance 
as he was only absent one day dur
ing the rear.

yon ask the preas In your command 
to pnbUah from time to time, a re
quest that aU eaaea of eomplatats 
should be referred dlrmst to district 
headquarters, before such complalnta 
are given to the press.

By the above It ta conelde 
a great deal of dlsoattafaetlon will be th* Hungarian state, 
obviated and the military anthoritles 

be more or less protected from 
unjust critlelam.

1 have the honor to he, Mr.
(Sgd.) W. B. HODGIN8, The city 1

Major Oaneral, A.A.O,

BMOU THEATRE.
Tl^IUtaton. a western mining en
gineer, and Faith Hiller, a New 
land school teacher, ere’ the two 

by Wallace Reid

__________ i. July 6— Replying ta
the Hungarian lower house yesterday 
to Count Ttaaa. Interpellation con-

trla'B sovereign rights. Count Ester- 
hav. the Hungarian premier, 
plained that such questions are not

eftnln bnt

mantan army will shortly launch an 
offensive of the utmost Importance, 
designed to prevent the Germans 
from securing the Roumanian crops 
now ripening, and also to recover 
possesion of the Roumanian oil fields 
which upleca they are regained 
will be producing a good capacity tor 
Germany. There ta apparently co 
fldence ta the ability of Roumanla 
produce even a bigger surprise than 
Russia has done by her present offen 
slve.

ately by Austria and Hungary.
Nolthar the Hungarian nor'the Ana 

trian government however wonld ev
er recognise the views propagated 
by the Entente Powers that any 
group of Hungarian subjects should 
of their own volition on a basis of 
nationality or on any other basis, dls 
pose of their atatua by dissolving 
Hungarian unity or by Ignoring tho 

relgnty or the consUtntlon

!. Mr. C.

IA.WN FETE AND OONCKBT
AT ST. PAUL'S INSTITUTE 

The afternoon tea which waa given 
by the Ladles’ Guild ta 8L Paul's 
rectory grounds followed by a con
cert ta the Institute ta the evening, 
proved a splendid anccesa both aocU'. 
ly and financially.

Favored with bright aunahlne. the 
rectory grounds looked their beet In 
the afternoon, and made a moM char
ming aetttag tor the snmmer coe- 

e of the many ladlea who gath
ered to spend a social hour over tht. 
teacups. There were plenty of games 
tnclndtag ladder golf. for.Ahe yokng 
folks and the daylight hours were

In the evening an aCJoumment 
„As made to the InaUtnte where a 
moat enjoyable concert wa# held. Vo
cal solos were rendered by Mtas

H Beevor Potts, had a brfsy morning 
In court today, the city treacury be- 
nefltttag to the extent of over 180 
by flues imposed.

There were five cases of Infrac
tion of the Automobile Act, two of 
which were for driving without head 
llghU and the other three for haring 
no tall light burning. In the former 
one driver whose second offense It 
_ 1 fined 826 and costa and

the seeond for a first offence, was 
mulcted ta the sum of 115 and coats. 
The fines Imposed for lack of tall 
lights ^re 86 and costa ta each tn- 
atance.

A fine totalling 816 was Imposed 
^n a white man for an assault np- 

a Chinaman, committed Sunday 
night, and the parents of four amall 
boys each contributed 81 for the pri
vilege of allowing their sons “ 
throw atones In the streets.

CIVIL WAR BREAKS 
iIIN«

Actual FtgMtafC Began Yes<e«lay, 
Thirty-Five Miles FYom 

Peking.

Peking, July 6— Fighting began 
yesterday at Lang Fang, about 85 
miles southeast of Peking, between 
the troops of General Chang Hsun. 
a snporter of the monarchy, and the 
forces of the republicans.

The situation ta the capital ta 
coming serious. Trains filled with 
fleeing Chinese are going to Tien 
Tsln and the hotels are full of for
eigners. Small American and Jap
anese forces are endeavoring 
come from Tien Tsln but their 
rival may bo delayed by the fighting 
at Lang Fang where the 6000 troops 
of General Chang Hsun are opposing 
the advance guard of 20,000 repnbli-

IN CUSH WIIH RUSSIA
The Enemy wna Compelled to Evacu

ate Panjwln and to Retire to the 
Helf^ts.

Petrograd. Juno 6— Russian sol
diers and the newly reinforced Tur- 
klah detachmenta are engaged ta bat
tle in the Blstan region ta Persia on 
the Mesopotamian frontier, aaya tho 
official statement Issued by the Rus
sian war office.

Tho Turkish troops were forced 
out of Panjwln on tho Mesopotamian 
front by the Russian occupation, It 

reported yesterday, and retired 
to poeltlons on the helghu west and 
south of the town, where the Rus
sians are attacking them.

Heavy gunfire from both RusMana 
and Teutons in the region of Zlochott 
on the ensterfi'Oaildan front, toereaa 
ed yesterday the wa*- department an-

A RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE 
WILL CHANGE GERMANY

Mtas Jean Fanlkner and Messrs. J. 
MoOlll. A. C. Foreman and WlUle 
Faulkner, while Miss Polly Faulkner 
gave a fine exhibition of clnh swing- 
tag. A Vlctrola. kindly loaned by 
the Gideon Hlcka MuMe Co., provid
ed the muale during the Intenral tor 
retreahmenta. and Mr. McOUl proved 
hta worth as an auctioneer by ob
taining top prices for the eakee that 
had been donated. Aa a result of 

the Qnlld are today
e richer by more than 844.

and Anita King In “The Golden Fet- 
ur," a fire-reel Lasky photoplay,
written by Charles T. Jackson and___________
shown at the Bljon Theatre today yoUTHFUL FHtEEUOE 
and tomorrow. In addition to tn’a SBMTBIOED
very atrong mining story one of the

DOMINION THEATRE
Here ta Mabel Tallafofro In one ot 

the beat screen dramas of her 
The part ta wonderfully suited lo 
her. fihe ta a poor Irish laaale. 
whose father before hta death ta the 
"Old Country,” urges her to go to 
America and look np Norton Bur- 
beck. a wealtky young clnUman 
ta under ohllgatlone to him.

Charming little “Jerry" McNalm, 
left alone ta the world, packs up her 

and goes. Bnrbeck

newest Triangle-Mack Sennett-Rey- 
wUI be shown. It ta

"Her arcus Knight. ” atarrtng Ora 
Carew. In this comedy Ora Carew, 

street orphan.

The five Indian Chi

enee on ohargea of arson In oonneo-

weleomea her and calla her "the guar 
dlan of hta comfort." She be< 
a part of hta life. Burbeck believes 
himself to be In lot* with a beautiful 

rientlonsleas woman who '
aebemlng to get hta money.

“Jerry" loams the plot. How she

deMroua of Joining the elrcua. the! 
elroua manager glvea her a chance 
to learn to ride a horse and to do 
aoiqa trapM work. Varlons excit
ing optaodea of elrcua Ufa are shown 
and the girl ta finally rescued from 
her persuers by her lover. Belmont, 
tbr ariator.

tlon with recent deetmctlve fire# at (oil. It and becomes Burbeck t wife 
eutlona of Clnyoquot by proxy" ta the greatest part of the 

and were brought before
Judge Barker thli moralng.

motor ym^ 'TU Away" tho drawing 
tor whh* wae held In tbe Royal Vie 
torla Theatre last night. In aU ttTS 
Uekeu were aold, the wtonti 
her being 8487. «,utt ta mported today by FMd Mar-

ahal Haig.

BA1DEB8 ABB 
London, July •— Tho ropotoo Of 

aa attomptad raid on the British 
Itoee to . the nelgkhoflMmd of Bnllo-

Hta Honour, after polnUng out the 
sertone nature ot the offence and 

I which might have
mmmed from the chUdrena actions, 
ordered the release of two of the ol- 
tendere. but peaoed eenteaoe ot two 

e eoaflnemeat In the Frorindel 
Indnatrte! School tor boye upon 
Ptadd Lncue and Jeeeph Ignaee, ioik 
of Clayoqnot end e Mmllar term ta 
the Ptorindal todnetttol (Wiool 
glrta agon Florence Charlie

A Former Soclalliit Declares That 
Rawla Advaares Strongly, the 

Oemum People WUl Soon Sne for 
Peace.

CopenhBEon. July 6— A strong 
t ta the

ITAUAN8 MADE A
SURPRISE ATTACK 

Rome, July 6— The lulians made 
a surprise attack northwest of Se- 
loon on tho Carso, on Wednesday 
night and advanced their line, tbe 

office announces. Outposts were 
captured with some prisoners and tho 
sains were mataulned against very 
violent counter attacks.

MADE NO MORE MASSED 
INEANIRY ATTACKS

German Activity on French Front ta 
Confined aiiefly to Artillery 

Paris. July 6— Germany still con
tinued her offensive against French 
lines today bnt there wore no massed 
Infantry attacks, after the repulses 
inflicted on them early ta the week. 
The War Office statement today de
tailed the German activity to bo 
mostly by artillery fire,

•Between the Alsne and Lamlette. 
there wae severe artillery firing and 
enemy raids failed."

Tho offldal sutemont said: "In
tho Champagne and notably around 
MonU Casque and Teton there was 
violent artillery fire. West of Coi^ 
nlllet and southwest of Tahnre. an 
enemy attack waa repulsed. On tho 
left bank of tho Meuse and north
west of Hin 304 we destrecUvely can 
nonaded the enemy forcos.”

ASTHON i .ARRIVES.
only hope for a radical change In Ger 
many.

The Junkers And Tlrpltrites Influ
ence will crumble quickly, and very 
soon after a strong Russian offensive 

dlslUusloned the Germni^eople
they will .tie for a Just and en- lly ta thta dty to make hta permajP 
during peace. ent home at the observatory on Llt-

Vlctoria, July 6— t>r. J. 8. Plaa- 
kett of tho Dominion astronomical 

has arrived with hta fam

play. Thta 1s 4 production that 
makes a deep appeal. It ta dean, 
wholesome, full of a love element of 
the right sort, with a llherM admU- 
tnre of delightful humor.

With this ta shown the Paths Oa- 
sette and *n amualng comedy.

The Union Church Picnic Commit
tee met last evening to receive re- 
portMo€.4«b-commItteee. the reaulU

Thta ta the view of a German Bo- 
dallst prominent ta hta party, who ta 

vlalttac the neutral conntrlM, 
and waa given when discusstag the 
prospects of an early peace.

He continued: "German Sodal-
Istf are exposing the blunders and 
failures of the military party through 
all these three years of horror with 
starvation fadng tho people. Then 
they will overthrow the stupidly oh- 

R<n-man dinlomscy which ta
_________________ _ through tbe
Russian military Inadlvlty. and will 
titke the government Into ( 
hands." ________

The management of the Grant 
Mine of Nanoose ColUeriea Company 
situated at Grant, at the entrance to 
Nanoose Bay. has votontarlly grant
ed Its employees an advance of 8 
per cent ta wages over the scale con
tained to the agreement entered *-‘'-

Ue Saanich mountain. He waa foiv; 
merly appointed dlredor for thta ob 
aervatory ta April, with full charge 
of Ua operatton. The designing and 
Installation of the Immense teleecope 
which will on completion be the lar
gest reflecting spyglass ta the world 
has been carried out under his super 
vision.

Mr. Norman Hirst, factory expert 
of the Wlllys Overland Anto Com- : 
pany. 1a at present to town and may 
be conaniud at any time daring the 
next two weeks at the garage of Mr.

Wilkinson, local agent for tMa 
„_ipany. Having occupied the poM- 
Uon of travelling expert for tbe Ov
erland Company for the past three 
years. Mr. Hirst Is ta a position to 

all deaerip

dnr way to ecllpae all records for an-----------------------
enjoyable day*a Mttng.^ m itrt

tiona of car trouble, and anyone de- 
itrons of taking advantage of thta 

iue opportnnity ahonld eaU oa
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A bAFE PLACE FQP ^^aVINGS
It i« aa necessary to select i sale place f-.r your 

•arings as it is to save. Yet lew give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of 
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A SERIOUS OHABOB

A membor of the BriUeh Ronae of 
Common* hu uked the MlnUter of 
MoniUona If It be true as allered, 
that nndne been
ahowa In the matter of letUn* 
tracu for the balldlns of wooden 
ahlpa In this Prortnoe. It U oerUtn 
ly time that some snch qnestlon as 
this was put In the Imperial House, 
lost Orest Britain reoelre the Impres- 
alon that British Columbia Is not do
ing all she
the shipping needs of the Empire.

Mr. Scott, the member who brought 
the matter up In the House, has been 
qnUe correctly Informed and when 
ho alleges that there are a number 

■* In the Pro

to build ships, were turned down by 
Messrs Butchart and Troup. Proba
bly the men so seeking contracts 
were not millionaires and could not 
hare contracted to turn out ships by 
the wholesale lot as Mr. Lyall ap
pear* anxious to do, but It would 
hare senred the Empire Just as well 
to have had a dosen small yard* 
various parts of the Province, each 
turning out two ships, as to have one 
big yard turning out 24 ships. The
probability U also that with __
small yards the toUl number of Tea
sels could have been completed In 
shorter space of time, and It is un
questionable that the Province as 
whole would have boncfltted fi 
more.

The OtUwa government la so si 
premely Indifferent, Indeed ol. 
might almost be justified In saying 

aslnlnely supine to the Interests 
not only of B. C... but of the Domin
ion as a whole, that they have nei
ther the time nor apparently the In
clination to bother about the expen
diture to the best advantage, of a tri
fle of ton million dollars. They are 
content to hand It over, seemingly 
without strings, to two Individuals, 
one of whom is the represenutlve of 

large corporation which has the 
government hy the throat, to deal 
with as they will. The result has 
been that a builder of stone build
ings who lives and has all his Inter- 

three thousand miles 
way, gets all the cream, while the 
deserving firms on the spot are left 
out In the cold.

It Is about as bad a piece of poli
tical jobbery as Canada ha* seen In 

long while, worthy to rank 
with the Ross rifle and small arms 
immunltlon scandal, and It la to be 

hoped that, since OtUwa has no time 
look Into It. the Imperial Muni 

tlons minister will probe It to the 
bottom. Unfortunately Canada's au
tonomy will undoubtedly Interfere to 
some extent with his Investigations, 
but be will at least be able to point 

to our

cal mattws mM 
nation shauRl 

ThU wps comforubie' for Ger
many. Thu* relieved of one enemy 
Germany was able to give her whole 
military attention . to the wesUm 
front. All Russia has bean open 
since March to Gennan i^venturers 
and tn}rlgue. Germany has been 
helping, to make and unmake provi
sional governments, and council* of 
soldiers and workmen.. Whenever 
Russia ^Bs on the point of establish
ing an effective admlnlatraUon for 
war pulses, some way was Invent
ed to create a new Impulse and crip
ple the /organisation. We may safely 
assume that Germany not onlv ac
quired information and rxerdied la- 
nuence, but obUlned much supplies 
from the Russian people during this 
Interregnum.

It may be that the change has _ 
come and that Russia la making a 
new declaration of war. Germany 
announces In a complaining way that

•t.
(FA ■iftnil:. I

-------- It Is certain that the Al
lies haye tried to do so. If they 
have not been using every persua
sive Iniluenee to prevent 

her own
they have missed their duty. Russia 
is still a mob. If the United Ststee, 
Britain , and Franco can rally that
mob. It ^111 be a great thing for Rub- 
slg. andj for them all. For if Russia
really comes back It will make aa 

difference to Germany.

HAVE WE DONE EROUGH?

Two or three members of parlla- 
ment and senators from Quebec" ob
ject to the military servlco bill on 
the ground that Canada has already 
done enough. Canada has not done 
enough while there is more to do.
But If that plea were allowed 

who h

OtUwa, that they are falling In their 
duty and that the lapse is not n 
ticed.

KALLYLVQ RUSSIA,

For more than three month* the 
republic of Russia, If Russia can be 
called a republic, has been an armed 
neutral In this war. For all practi
cal purposes she had withdrawn from 
the alliance on the 15th of March. 
Her soldiers scattered along the eas- 

front became civilians in uni
form. They were only nominally un 
der control of the officers and appar 
ently In many corps the officers were 
under the control of the men. Over 

large part of the line the troops 
were in friendly relations with the 
enemy. Officers and men In the Rus

Vince who have been deliberately 
passed over In the matter of eon- 
tracu he Is only sUUng what U the 

, ThU rourse ha* ^n -dopt- ;rjr7„ee''r<^‘IhVHli^rtVof‘i^”^^^^

hye yet sufficient political ••pull"| 
la ^Uwa to ensure their getting any 
plunto that may be ripe for the ga
thering. Wooden shipbuilding was

would not relieve men who have not 
done anything. If Canada had sent 
enough ;meu, the fair course would 
bo to ciUl home the first contingent 
give these men on honorable dis
charge with the thanks of the naUon 
for their three years' serrloo. or else 
allow them a year's rest at home on 
mlllUry pay, and let new men Uke 
their places. If any man Is entlUed 
to relief it U not the on* who ha* 
not enlisted, but the soldfer who has 
spent the last two jears In the tren
ches.

If Canada has done enough these 
men have done more than enougli. 
The premier of Austnlia favors 
monthly list of reserves, sufficient to 
fill the gaps caused by casualties, 
and to replace the first contingent, 
so that the survlvon can have a long 
leave at home. Those who are left of 
the flrst Canadian contingent do not
ask for such leave. They know that 
they are needed at the front, but that 
',* no reason why they ahonld spend 
a third or fourth wlnUr In the tren-, 
ches while other men as strong as 
they and no more necesury at home 
should be making ggln or amusing 

selves at home.

anmum MM80NERS
oDNoetc be^t

Canadian Headquarters In Prance, 
July 6, via London.— Accumulating 

ry evidence, corroborated
by statements of fighting men along 
this front who come Into dally con
tact with the enemy, gives the Im
pression that the German army U 
now rapidly deteriorating.

m
VUICi '

Don't Forget 
Vacation Time!

you go yoB mu« Sske the Victioh 
for

**Hl8MRAer*8 Voice’
DO CMU for l»-lnch.'doi

Records

-------------------MFU.

fUw BnJriSJr 2I60I0 
JohaLHo.)

$1.50 for Twelvs-tach dowbU-elded

-Medley Ono-Slsp
/unor Mdki^Baad.

WbHiliic Red Seal lUoords 
, (VIoBb) MischsElmsa 74515 

FnmcesAlda 64675 
Eoil>od«Gor>n 64663mas

HevOematsiiy “His Maker’s Voice” dealers

BirfitierGram-o-phoaeGo.
MONTREAL

At
PhoitoNo s Want- Ads

We Gel The btismtss
VlM City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. tUDtes

B. O. & 8.
NANAlMO-VANCOUVpl

ROUTE
17ANAIMO TO VAN’COU\'KR*' Dall'y

VANCOUVER TO NAN.UMO Dally 
ataoo p.m.

8.8. OHARMER
Service dlucoutlnned for the pre

sent.
lao. BROWN, W. Mean 

nurf Ateat
H. W. BEOOia a P. A.

E8QUIWALT « NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in Effect
Trains will leave Nanaimo as fOl- 

lows: ^
VIctorU and Poln'a South, dally 

at 8.30 and 14.85.
WeUIngton and NorUifleld, dally at 

12.46 and 18.1L 
l arksvlUe and Courtenay. Tuesdays 

Thnrsdaya and Saturdays 12.45. 
I'arksvUle and Port Albentl, Mon

days, Wsdnssdays and Fridays 
12.46.

TraUs dne Nanaimo from ParksvUle 
and ConrUnay, Mondays, Wsdnaa- 
days and Fridays at 14.26.

PORT ALBERNl BBOnON. 
From Port Alberni and ParksvllU 

Tuesdays. Thursdays sad Satur
days, at 14.86.

Oc^oiplete Stioclr of Victroias 
and Victor Records

GiciTOnHicks Piano Co.
■VERYTHINQ IN MU8I0 ..

VwMiefM WMk. ComnMraiRl SC N«wlmo.

H. F. GRIFFIN,
Agent.

uov=»wi»uiJa. I add other positions where human
Up tin the beginning of the April targets are soppos^ to be gathered.

offensive there was still general con 
fidence among prisoners that Ger
many would win thla war. This was 
the basU of that

well ath^ced on tbU coast long be
fore Mr. L">;all of Montreal ever even 
thought of iwllding a ship, here or 
anywhere else.N^d It Is a perfectly 
sefa assumption that Hr. Lyall would 

1 the idea

When using
W WILSONS }
" FLY PADS

of leaving hU own particular 
of hnalness. In which f|« It admitted 
ha excels, had there not been the 
Bice little snm of ten mllUon dollars 
to be shared np.

It U perfectly true that not one 
tat many oHers made by reaponsl- 
ble firms and men of proven ability

I ^ DIRECTIONS
I ■ CARtfULLT

' ^ rOLLDW THEM

DruggioU and Grocers everywhero.

ki ,

•hich forblda that a soldier Igy 
down bU arms so long as he has even 

fighting chance. Now H Is unvary
ing testimony that recognition 
coming defeat has uken much of the 
•pep” out of the iwnk and file of 

the enemy, and has even cansed the 
arrogant Prussian officer to carry 
Ms haughty bead less JisjighUIy. 
Prisoners taken during the past few 

days no longer care to conceal their 
satisfaction at being captured. None 
of them are greatly Interested 
terms for peace. They concede thaf 
Germany must In the end accept 
whatever conditions are Imposed by 
the allies.

eer captured during the present op
erations said that the cheerful bear
ing and high morals of the

him of the
ittltnde of the German troope in 1914 

The change In sentiment among the 
enemy soldiers has not been brought 
about by a lack of food or war ma
terial. The rations of the Oerptant 
lack variety. It Is trne. bnt are un-, 

tedty sufflalent to keep the men, 
od phynlcal oondlthm. In, 

city of artillery nmmualtlan haa been

oently capUiiwd. bnt for Important 
actions there seem* to b« plpqty. The 
decresae In the aettvtty,of the si 
artlUery U chiefly. dM to the sort 
known as ''haeasslng. firs" In w 

srd dlrectod on roads, tren

ProTlneUl Pollen tor
m license for the tale of Uqnor 
by whole^e In ana upon the prwaM^

*^Hr* Biwery, sit-

J44d
FEITO leElOLB,

AppUcant

In repelling attacks and in preparing 
the way for counter attacks the Ger
man artlllerr Is still formidable.

Other weapons most used by the 
enemy gre machine gnus and bomb*

Prisoners taken 1 after
they had concluded s course of 
atrnettott said that bayonet exercises 
are no longer taught In the training 
of men for ths enemy line. RecrulU 
are Instead trained In the use of the 
varion* sorts of bombs.

FiiFoisled Honse
FOR RENT

8 Rooimd Houm all^ Fur^ 
OloM In. Rent 

820 per month.

A. £. Planta

You Ffo%itde The 
Cccoi.

WANTED_Young Woman for Din
ing Room work and kitchen helpef

Boarding House. Phone Giant 
Powder Co'y at Nanoose for part'sv- 
lars.

WANTED. .OLD ..aRTIFIQIAL 
teett. aeuad or broken; besi^ 
stble pries, is .Osaada. Post w . 
ry* have to J. OusstoM. P.assme« w ■■~-rrn»' r.Ok
Bm lid, Vsceosvsr. Cask Jmt kp 
veum man.

Eton TNT ~
TO RENT— House on BUassr stmt 

Apply A. T. Norris. d4-lw

TO RENT—Five roomed honse, Al
bert street. Apply 686 Nlool 8t

<0-6

FOU KENT—Six roomed house sn« 
pantry and good garden. Apply Cor, 
Pine and Nlool 8t 894. dM

and stable attaohed, U fta Itata 
Block, low insurance and msoes- 
ble rent. Apply A. T. NorrlA sw

FOR 8ALB
FOR TRADE—An acre and a half or 

land in Lynn Valley half mile from, 
car lino, for antomoblla. Owner* 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Post. 
Offlcs. B.C. t^tf

LOST— A fox terrier dog. lest Men 
In the neighborhood of Fairvlew. 
Finder notify Free Press. Rs- 
w*rd. at

LOST— An automoblls rug Initials 
"A. H” between the Somerset Ho- 
tel and Nanaimo on June 88. Find
er please leave at the Free Press.

FOUND— Double rowboat Own
er can have same by paying ex
penses. Apply Free Press. St

in Orders promptly Attaadsd T*.

FfORTl"
Virgil Clavier MMhod.

the famous “Orisatal Ltmltod” 
Throagh''traU to Chleagw.
Qnldc tune. Up to dato «

FAST FREIGHT BERYICB. 
TlsksU sold on an TnmaAtUatl

FxwiKBt Pluasa 1$T A Sit.

Molr. Organist and 
•r of Wallaos St Ohnnh.

McAdie
FhoDEiio, Mmmm, :

8YNUF8ISOF Si&UtKN..

■WTasttB ARE YOU QOINO 
PgrYOUR HOLIDAY?

eOAL mining righu of ths Domln- 
lan. In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
■....................... “ ths

por- 
Col-

A* LOM S* YOU HAVS S Mimv or

BEER

Obii’t Ddlky, Order TO-DAY

Oo., Utoited
RMUHRdr'iL^—

tlon of the Province of BriUsh 
umbis, may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years renews! for s fur
ther term of 31 year* at an annual 
renUl of |1 an aero. Not more than 
2,560 acres will be leesed to on* 
applicant.

Application for a lease must be 
I* by the applicant In peraoaNbmad* by the applicant In peraoaNb 

th* Agent or Snb-Agent of the dis
trict In which the righu applied for 
are ettnated.

In surveyed Urrttory the land most

Bub-dlvl*4ons of sections, and In un-

______ J be 1
ant himself.

Each application mnst be

if the righu appUed______
not^av^labl^bnt Mt otherwise. A ro

of five ceau per ton.
The, person opersOng

isll furnish the Agent '___
the full qusnt- 

■ lined

furnish the Agei 
return* accounting for 

‘ lerchsntsblof merchantable coal mined and 
pay the royalty theraon. If the cos] 
mining righU are not being operat
ed, roch returns sbohld be tornlrfied 
St least once a year.

The lease wUI inelnde the coal

or'sntaigtt 
W. W. OORT.

M.r-luiaf

MEATS
Joioj. Toang. Tender.

Ed. QMqssllMem

D, J. JeBlrin*« 
pndartAMasPsrien

Phene m
1. Blind 6 BdstionStreet

WELDING
Do not throw away brok-

Tskathea to H. E. Oandoff and have
them repalrod.

Pnhne notiee la Imrtay gtrm that 
» pmwons elafmlag tota «mied ta 

graau of land wtthin the Bs«ulmalt 
and Nanaimo Rallwhy T.«.q bsK un
der the provlsIoBs of ths ahwrs flu- 
tuu, are required on or Imforw the 
1st September, ItlT, to ttska epplV- 
osUon in writing to the L 
Governor hi CowneU, and t

it and litonttaa to settle oa

popnty Minister of the Intorter 
N.B.—Unauthorised pubUsaUoo o

eoisot wiU not be paid

•aid UodA
esrmo tagUcatlon can b« obtala 
dnm tta •owemmdat Aosot ss '

A. CAMPBELL REDbol * 
Dta.hr Frovt«Ul tatotwr



CUWAY. 1

Don’t Take Rlaks
If your stomach is stroDg, your liver active, and bow- 
da regular, take care to keqj tbem aa TheseorgM

il to year health. Keep them in order wiOi

Beeeham’s Pills
and avoid any ride of serious *!teC83. Adoseortwo 
as need^ will bdp toe 
and regutate...........____ .__ itoehabita
much needleaa suffering, foi

stonnlate toe hOe^ 
oaa willsave

Insure Good Health

eno OP THi fiWND
Norr ver IN moNT

' |>ing Strike.

■trike ot the (Iremen and deck banda 
employed on the eoastius ateamers 
well Into Ihe i«»na weelt, no etfbH 
ha« apparently ^en made to effect

H>me sudden developments It would 
appear as it the crippled service 
the various lines serving coast Port* 
win be continued for some time'The 
companies are apparently quite con-

Ci^eii'Cry for Fletehei'o

unt to get what boats they can to 
sea and are sUnding firm In Oiiar 
decision to refuse to grant the men 
the 20 per cent Increase asked for. 
The men, on the other hand, are firm 
in their resolve to force the hands 
of their employera. believing that It

Cl^TORlA
will be Impossible at the presSnC to

The ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in nae for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

^ and has been made under his per- 
/y' . Signal supervision since its infancy.

^OW co one to deceive you In this. 
I Conhterfeita, ImitatioaB and “ Jbst-a»-good ” are but 

" t triflo with and endanger the health ofNITk
Strops and Soothing Syrups. 
seltheT Opium, Morphine nor 
age is its guarantee. For m

It is pleasant It contains 
r other narcotic substance. Its 

age i£ Its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind OoUc niid Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnees arisi^ 
therefrom, and br regulatlnrf the Stomaeh and Bowds, aids 
............... m or rood; givli * — ' - - -

OENIHNE tSASTORIA ALWfAYS
the Signatnre of

med to nil their ph
„ When the steamer Came___
the Union Steamship Company’s fleet 
reached port on Wednesday the 
Ion membera of her crew quit work. 
This vessel was the last of this oom- 
psny’s fleet to reach port since tlie 
strike began and a walkout was anti
cipated by the company. The com 
pany succeeded In getting the Ven
ture away for the north laat night, 
and whUe no sailings are scheduled 
for today, the steamer Chelohsln is 
due to sail for the north on Frlflay 
night. The company expecta to get 
the vessel to

Although many of the stewards 
have quit work on the coast hoaU *t 
Is not possible to ascertain the exact 
number, as they are demanding »10 
Increase in pay Independent of 
seamen. ' Their representative Is 
In Victoria.,

The contention of the represenU- 
tlves of the striking employees 
the effect that the provisions of the 
Shipping Act are not being Coihpned 
with by the corapanlM’are tlrb'Ufty 

by the latter. The com
panies point out that In place of hav 
log Incompetent men on their boSta.

In Use F« Uyer 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

they have what might be termed an 
"all-star" crew, for several of the 
acting deck bands and firemen kre 

I officers, mates and engineers, and 
few qualified master mariners.
Is also denied that there are ai 

leaving port without a ft

SplendidNew Car For Hire!
A latent model aix cylinder McLaughlin aeven paa- 
•ahger car, can now be hired to convey partieg to and 
from any point on the Island with the maximum de- 
gflbe of speed and comfort at a minimum cost

I^one REX COOPER 256
1

TWAFEMSSmilll

Iread
Uneslengflien^. 
taSoiferiiigBeHiiUi*^ * ^

mmrnm Womm m Gralotal for 
fM by BelfHoa RcUet Tnid

So k»« as Ihdr honk kusbrnuis and fakm are ighUni wUh the 
OttmtLj wiU not raise a finger to tave fimn Ktrvrii«B those 

Skjtm W ■»> ehUren fat territory she his evemm. 8hS 
gMdli iha IcMn Reatf CottisiMnn to feed theta, but her hsanlcM 
gndo h htoiwd by tha tecont toc^tedomg of two reBef ships. Thei 
•ness were My Ibiarod, of eeene, si arc all tUpmestt nude by tbe 
^ ^ banmch snzkty is Ml

• MthoBc^aeBef 
fhM. T^M«*caiseoreCsM(flMim<owa)OMr aul those who 
Imbosa^MMtasevoosmnBmaL tho only ohModro b
|»intT sen'that Imsidrred die hearts sod opeoed tha porysot 
iltSiMib Has h epoped yoonf Have yoo b your tccority duos 

M those MbrW'bhe, b« be so tttidett of

Sid$anl^rund

A'gpWndid Return on I
Offered by the Oovt. Bonds.

A splendid financial opportunity 
Is offerod to the Canadian public Ui 
the War Savings Certificates whicli 

be purchased at your nearest 
bank or money order post office 
The men at the front are serving 
yon and aavlng your country. You 
tan terve them, serve your country 
and serve yourself by purchasing 
these certificates which are offered 

three sums at 221.60, *43 and |8C 
and will bo worth |2B. $50 and $100

Bxamlne the figures. You get over 5 
per cent on yonr money. The secur
ity is unquestioned, tbe return ex
cellent. the period shorti And tar 
beyond the flnancUI meriU of 
certificates la the knowledge that
with every purchase yoo are doing' vocational work fiap of charge, 
war work. By Investing yonr money the Y. M.

I work figp
_____ __________ _____________ _____ C. A. building tne I. O. D.

you save it properly—giving. It to the | B. supply dpessing gowns, jam. 
nation for a short period to y«Mir ad- fresh fruit and enteitainments. Good 
vanUge and aa a direct contribution ! Judgment Is required In deciding the 
to victory. This Is yonr opportuntt;-. form these
Can you refuse it?

OVERPAYMENTS TO
0. N. R. THE OAUSE that of son and mother, brother and 

slater.
or Mr. p. c. r

Post of Chief Kngbieer.
Victoria. July 6— The recent sum 

lary dismissal of Mr. F. C. Gamble, 
chief engineer of railways for Bri- 
llhh Columbia, and a government 
employee for 20 years, has resulted 
In some criticism of Hon. John Oli
ver. minister of raBwavs, who as

complement. '

For weeks past Mr. Oliver has been 
struggling through the multitudin
ous details ot the Canadian Nortb- 
erii Railway'a activities In British 
Columbia, and checking back on go- 
vemmratal checks, certificates.
The minister Is trank In assertlr.g

1 Vinces him beyond a doubt 
that overpaymenU to tho aN.R. are 
infinitely worse than at first thought 
snd tbst when opened to the light ot 
dsy by s subsequent invdstlgstlon, 
will show a auto of affairs even sur

tt Yon Hold 
A4liGtass 

EagUieef Cern»efll
u Usaed by the Depart* 
meat of Marine or iu 
~ illsh equivilent and areEn^Iii 
a Bril

of the

sh equivilent and are 
itish Subject'you are 
ibly digiWfor one 
9 vacancies «s Engine____ ________J <8 Engine

Room Artificer in the
newly commissioned ships

Canatian Naval 
Patrol

It is an effectivO way to 
place your qualifications at 

' the servfhe yoi«■yoin’ country

food, 
togetfa( 
ly to dependents.
ThAra ais vseseei^ sUe lor 
^ken et Vi.2> PER DAY plsa

Apply u»i
Tbs Naval Recrolttec Offlow 

Sbqalmalt, &.O.
Or to the BeportokM of tha

Naval Berrice, Ottawa.

Wni;^C«riilicbiiel
Ptafio Tuning, Ra|Mdrina, 
•nd Tuna R^ulatlng.
PfttyorMaitoWdFkgop*-

oiaHy
Paetory Sxparlenes vrlU 

onoiAYto HBinraMAN oo^
Toroate, odt 

OTTO Hioiu od., um.

**H£Sr'

w. m. rmajran, •

?AM-BUK
u Hie best remedysunburn.

feet, stings 
;rs. AskinfoodI

EASY MONEY

te rsad by hsvina a pin yfasanted to

number of books, a certificate after 
reading morei, and a book after read
ing all. Patriotlim In these lorslgn- 
srs: aost .be edneatod not forced.

The .Active Service Committee do 
a great work amongst the Soldiers' 
tamUies. They cnterUln all soldiers 
wives and mothers every week, they 
help the home life by supplying 
reading matter, etc; and they visit 
the hospitals and Uke fruit and other 
delicacies. ThU committee will 
never accept an Invitation to any
thing.

Tbe Military Combined Chap
ters do a great work. The members 
look after the returned soldiers, men 
who return

Why

Royal SHaiii
FLOUR ?

It the end of three years

itally and who need all the pati
ence and sympathy that can he given, 
them. These men have given every
thing for ua for $1.10 a day. and wc 
aa Daughters of the Empire should 
do all we can for them. Every train 
eonUtning ooldlera, those going over
seas and those returning Is met and | 
the members of this Chapter Uke 
hot coffee and blsculu to the boys, 
even when It la 30 or 40 degrees be
low aero. One Udy, whose son had 
made the supreme sacrifice
ed "How can you go and m(

rat ;sk- 
leet the

boys when you know your own son 
will never return?" replied. "Some
body’s boya are coming back.”

Daring the holidays, the Profes
sors of tho University of Saskatoon, 
are training the returned soldleri In

By laboratory tests of all Flours, ROYAL STAN
DARD stands FIRST in nutrimant and body
building energy.

It is far more economical than others.
Is sold on a ‘ Money Back” guarantee- 

It costs no more than other Flours.
It goes farther—more loaves to the .sack—and a 

dozen other answers t«> the tdozen other answers t«> tlie question, ’Why 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUllf' ^

Don’t merely say to yoar grocer—‘Send 
sack of flour”—My ’’EOYAL STANDARD" and
what you’re getting.

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE “V" Trade
os Evsnv SAOK

Mark

Vancouver Milling & Grain(^.,Ud

Uke. Often there is “great dissatis
faction among the rotumed soldiers, 
and the feeling that la. needed. U

J.H.JGrOod
Au«tioneer

OVER TWENTY YEARS
Selling by Auction in your eity

paaaing the scandal caused' by P. G. 
E. exposures. The mlnisur oaserU 
that the government engineers have

known overpayments, and that there 
has been a systematic "juggling" 'of 
llgurea and reports. Certificates 
signed by the chief engineer are spe
cifically called Into question by Mr. 
Oliver.

^Nm AHM
‘‘Give the service”
‘To realize highest toarket 

prices.’’
‘‘To satisfy our Clients.”

HOPE TO MiAKK IRKLAND
INTO A REPUBLIC 

London. July $— DarreU Figgis, 
one of the prominent Sinn Felners 
lately released from prison, said In 

:h at KUlaloe, Ireland, that 
steps to

Fhonp No. S8.

were being thought out and that 
full policy would be dlaclosed at the 
proper time. Meantime he aafdi the
ainn'Felnert would not be Idle, 
the nation rallied they would see a 
sovereign Irish republic within 
yeart

AMERICAN FLOTILLA
WAS NOT ATTAONED

It Is Now Said Tliot Ae Story «f the 
W Submarine Attacks oa U.S.

lose of the American FloUJl^ in 
British WsUrs. July 6—The private 
attitude of official circles here 
that the story Issued on Tuesday-on 
the autbority ot the American 8eCre-l 
Ury of’tbe Navy, Mr. Daniels, 
■peefing the two attacks by Gei

the American expo-
dltlonary force la Inaccurate. There 
was no submarine attack whatever, 
no torpedoea were seen and there was 
no gunfire at submarines from the 
destroyers. Om of the detUoyers 
dropped an explosive’ char^ as 
precaution, hut ho aubmaiAa or any 
wre^age ini Seen. It is explilieR 
that the (Utetorii* friqtrtnfiy' flra 
at logs or anything which might

rovo to be a periscope. The offi
sh therefore, decline to add »ny

details from this point.

(CbntlnoiM frott Pago Ono) 
Victorian Order ot Nursoo. wMcIi 

by tbo I. 0.'D .E. ho- 
fort the war, visit all solAtt’ wlyoi 
and giro any ’ neceiaary TtHp. 'Pa
triotism la ongendorod amongst the
school Alldron, and they are tretned 
to think more tff the great Empire to 
which they belong, by being encour
aged to write essays on British tnstl- 

lUona,' hablU and customs of the

•best eoedyi.'- PUturea 
!>Britlah history ore also loaned 
4^0 different ochoolo, and $2$ and 
no llkn

V 4klkg motUr are oleo leaned to the 
loehooUJ In a Bnthonloa eUas room 

^o I. O. D. H. have AijMlMw ftbro- 
ry.' Tka RatbOBiaaa ore oneea

A homo has been organised by tho

ESTABLISHED 1892.

ALWAYS READY FOR YOU

•NEEDY SETTLESIENTS

Houm No. 146

citizens, a brick house with nloo 
grounds. Tho I. O. D. E. have fur
nished the kitchen, and tbe bod- 
rooma This home, la for boya who 
have no home In the city and can
not afford to pay board. No man la 
allowed to aUy more than two 
weeks. Showers are held to supply 
fruit, vegetables, groceries, etc. The 
boys do their own cooking.

NANAIMO
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKB

Bstabllahed 188$

A large stock of finished Monni 
to select Romu 

Bstlmateo and Desirna on A
ALHX.HEFDBBEON.Ptop.

P. O. Bos 7$. Tolopbotto srs

“A Stitch 
Saves Nine!”

in Time

Tour eyee are working for yon evesa^ moment ot your working 
day, therefore yon surely owe them a little nesehsawy attention.

If you suffer from headaches; It reeding, sewing, or any close 
work Is a dlfflenlly: If disUnt objeou seem dim or blurred; It 
your eyes smart, turn or fool gritty, or eanae you occasionaMp 
to rah thorn—

Rewembar, eye defocU aeglocted, always grow worse, never hot-

I will wtllingly examine yonr eyes and tell you honestly, free of 
charge whether your trouble is sufficiently serious to need treat
ment or not. CaU Here To-day!

H. THORNEYOROFT
JEWHLLHR A OPnCIAN

Nanaimo, B.O.

Save the Food and 
Serve the Empire !
Th.Av*n«eO

Enough to Ffecd s Soldier
nHy Wutes

•*Thm Kitchen matt htlp it« xvU a* 
thm Workihop Oittiam Trenehu'^^ 

LhydCiorgei

INTELLIGENT eebnomy in 
1 tfwkilthe kitchen can do much

vra^ *e elfcA of Ut* prices-
and^^ replace growing debt with systematic saving.

ihow that baiafe toe war the average

ThUwasteU notto a fcwbtgthhMLhutinmany Me on^

and suck othera ai wiU occur to every thrifty housekeeper.
’• s^e as waH^^^ow^j^ up and aotootFor di^fiiBEire'saake as i 

War Ccitfficataa and hdp win the war.
WarSav<aga Celti«cates are ipued in • of $25,

14 jro« can pour moow

AtfuHfaoe vsJue. They 
Order Posh 

you need

ThoNittomlService Board olCanada,!
OTTAWA. ¥ .'-C

'aid



PMBAf. fftf I, Ulf,

Bathing:
Wings

35c
RUBBER BATHiNO 

CAPS

Prom ___ BOo to
The Rubber is Guaran

teed A-1.

A. C. YaDHoDten
IHomUL SAm,

The Unnoh Frebetell irm leere 
the Rellehle BoethoDM for Departure 
Bey end other polnU erery Wednes
day at l.SO p.m., and erery Sunday 
at lO.SO a.m., and l.SO p.m., re- 
tamlas each day In the erenlng. 
Pare tor round trip, adulU S5 oents 

—^midren 16 eenta. JlO-lm

0HA8. W. PA WUTT 
VIOUN AND .PIAIIOFOir

JUST A WCRDwm you...
To be efficient In your work. 
To enjoy your pleasure, to 
maintain a sunny disposition. 
Ton must hsTo eyesisht or

Qood
Xyesrlaaaes

If your eyes bother you In any 
way. If yon do not see easy 
and w«U. It headaches Im
pair your effldency or Inter
fere with your pleasure. If 
yon do not enjoy erery minute 
of your readlnc. Imt as help
yoa.

We do aU that can be done 
in the way of glasses. Do It 
oarefuliy, consdentionaly and

Good glasses Including ex
amination may be had for as 
little as 12.60 and we guaran-

B. Eaplansky^O.D.

TENTS

Duek Is Almost off tho IBarfcet
Prices on Tents Almost Double 
We have the following sizes 
hand:

7x 7 Wall Tent, price f74» 
int, price

B $18.00
17x24 Wall Tent price ^S.00

12x12 Wall Tent,’ price 18.00 
12x14 Wall Tent price

Fly for a tent, 12x12,. .$8.00
We have a limited supply of 

8-oz White Duck, 36 inches 
wide at a special price of 30o 
a yard.

Rollop or Pulloy Awnings
... .Made to order, any size

lnXar^tw*c^^d ducks, any 
width or length, “Made 

to Order”

Come ko oi^.look.

J.H. Good &Go
SIMM So. ta

Local News
MIm Marlon Carmichael, who has 

been risiting friends here, returned 
home by this morning’s host.

Messrs. H. N. Preemsn and A. E. 
Malnwsrlng went over to Vancourer 
by the “Pst" tills morning.

Mr. and Mra W. K. Grainger left 
this morning to spend a couple of 
weeks with friends in VsneouTer.

Mr. H. L. Good, Colector of Cus
toms, has recelTed Instructions to 
employ Mr. B.Darls, returned soldier, 
as an acting prerenUre officer for 
this dUtrict. • • •

The Rer. 3. R. Robertson, a tor-
er pastor of Bt. Andrew’s church, 

and now at Bt. DaTid’i, Bontb Van- 
courer, will occupy his old pulpit 
here on July 2>th.

The regular meeting of the Owls 
will be held thU evening at 8 o'clock

Mr. C. H. Beevor-Potta received 
the sad news today by cable of tho 
death of his mother, which occurred 
yesterday at Relgate. England. The 
deceased lady who was In her 84th 
year had been ailing for some time, 
and the end was not altogether un
expected.

erne
Mrs. J. K. Dnswortb entertained 

at the tea hour yesterday at the 
Manse, In honor of Mrs. H. H. Smith

Saskatoon, who is her guest.• • • —
Courts Nanaimo Foresters Home 

and Sherwood will bold a Joint In
stallation this evening and memberti 
of both courts are urged to be 
present.

BASEBALL SCORES

rBBTKRDAY^ GAMES 
AmericMi Dumm

Chicago 6. Detroit 11. 
Cleveland 6, St. Louis S. 
Cleveland 1. St. Louis 4. 
Washington 2, Now York 1. 
Washington 4. Now York 6. 
Philsdeipbta 3, Boston 4. 
PhiladelphU 2. Boston 6.

NbUouI LeegM. 
Boston 3. Philadelphia «.
St. Louis 9, PltUburg 6.
New York 3, Brooklyn 8.

The Wakesiah Farm 

STRAWBERRIES
FRESH EVERY DAY

Toitay’t PpIo»—

No. I's - 2 for 25c 
No. 2*8 - 10c

Preserving Berries, - S5L.5L5 per Crate

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PboBM 110, 18, 88. Hibmfoa ao«b

AD That Is Best In Pictures

Mabel Taliaferro
As JERRY MoNAIRN, a Sweet Irish Lassie,

“A Wife by Proxy’
PATHS GAZETTE OOMEDY

s are likely to Gtve Place

What will be the outcome of 
great war on woman's dreesT This 
qneetlon baa been asked by people 
who are pondering over the fnturo 
adjustment of affaire. In the Urge 
neld of work that is op. fo.

If ahe would bo efficient, mnsl 
the clothes soluble lor her 

labor. Already there are several 
types of uniform being adopted In 

in BttgUnd 
there has never been-a time when 
women were more willing to accept 

standard dress or uniform than at 
present. That Is the most marked 
effect of the war upon women's 
dress, that all uniforms have acquir
ed dignity In women's eyes.

The housemaid does not object 
the cap and apron badge of servitndo 
The worker In the bank dons an over 
all cheerfully. Women In various oc- 

and the
Red Cross and the volunteer aid 
workers are proud of their unUorm 
In short the nnlform idea has'arrlv- 

Wlll It moan the toUl extinction 
of dress making as a creative art. It 
Is cot, likely that women will con
sent to abandoning entirely those 
artistic creations which make of her 

creature of charm, hut they will 
•Jrom her street and 
les. As an expert 

There will al-l

FOR SALE— 1918 Ford, Good mu- 
nlng order. Cheap. Martindale 
A Bate. 69-3

LADIES* AND OENTB*

Tailoring
LADIET UNDERSKIRTS

Prlcee are Bisfat Md the Mock 
Is Good and Up to Bate

F. W^ng Wah Co.

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

ARTS 
■DUCAT 

» SCIENCE

HOME STUDY

CBO. T. CMOWN, X

Pork and Beans
• With Tomato Sku^

VAN OAMj‘8
2 Tim for BB Cents.

Thomp8on,0owie&Stockwell

HENRY JONES,

(Ophthalmlo Ogtleiaii)
Aftoraoons 2-SO till 5 o’oIoA 

EvaiiingB by AppoinlmoDt

I I MINION
2.80 aiMl 8-30 p.m.

fllTP
1 DAYS commencing AOrtDAY, July 9lh

PBIOBS
Aatince 15andSL5c Even’g 15and50e

business costumJ 
French designer 
wsys be the women who want "frlp- 
pertes." . , ; .

The early cave woman wore orna
ments ot shell and stone and bone to 
beautify her rude habiliments be
fore the march of civilization gave 
her sex pearls and diamonds. All 
through the centuries she has re
mained the same. The dealer In the ! 
more predons stones will suffer lit
tle.

Not quite a generation (26 years) 
has passed since long trains swept up 
the refuse of the sidewalks. With 
the coming of the bicycle and Its 
common use among women these dU 
appeared. The admission of girls to 
colleges and their adoption of sports 
and the outdoor life all contributed 

keeping the long, sweeping skirt 
under a ban.

Among other noticeable features In 
dress contribnted by the 
which has alwsys been contributed 

sll great wars Is the pictueresque 
quality. We have had a fashion ad
apted —as a compliment—to each 
ally. Among these may be mention 
cd the Russian caps and tunica, the 
Bersagllerl haU of the lUlian sol
diers and the Serbian colors. Scotch 
plaids have given the Parlsiennvs 
great Joy. In vogue for this spring 

ummer costnmes are the khaki

For Service and 
Satisfaction...

The

Mendelssohn 7iano
If you are considering the purchase of a Piano why not 
call and let us demonstrate to you the merits of tliis un
rivalled instrument

Here are a few of its superior points:
An extraordinary singing tone—A deep round bass 

remarkably free from Hurmoniesor overtones- A 
clear pure bc l-like treble. A pliant and easy Uuich. 
Quick to respond to the slightest movement of Uift 
player. Absolute durability.

The price as low as $300.00, but we can arrange 
terms of payment if desired.

Your choice of woods, either Mahogany or Fumed 
Oak finish, with stool to match and free deliverj'.

Call and hear it played. We Invite you.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Oommeroial Street Nanaimo, B. O.

To Defend Canada's Coai^
Qualified Offi. 

^for service =- ■
Officers and Men wanted atom 

>««UM Om™r. U.

Sl'tKiSKsesr”

Spencer’s Week-Enil Specials!
BFEOIAL BALE OF TRIMMED HATS

THIS WEEK END AT $4.80 EAOH
Earlier in the season we were selling Hats of Uiis 

kind at from $6.00 to $8.00. They are all large shapes 
in white and other light colors, neatly trimmed in the 
most approved styles of today, and are particularly 
suitable for mid-Summer wear. All ore Silk-lined; 
not a cheap hat in the lot. See window display of this 
line. On sale this Week-End at each...............$4.80

NOVELTY AND OTHER USEFUL SUITS
IN A BAROAIN OROUF AT $1t.7B

\Mien suits like these are available for so small a 
sum as $18.75, the suit problem is solved for those 
who have to figure very finely and who want to ach
ieve a fair success in their ajipearance.

We could almost say: “V’^hat better would any
woman wish Uian some of the pretty suiU present here 
in fashionable shades of mustard, apple leaf and other 
light colors. If your suit has to last vou for more than 
a seaspn, you will be better advised' to choose one of 
the many excellent models in navy serge.

This same group also contains a number of prac
tical walking suits in mixed grey tweeds-c-a type of 
suit that would hardly lose its usefulness in two years 
Regular values $25.00 to $35.00, to^...............$18-7$

MISSES* SHOES, $8.28

80 pain ot MIrmhi' Patent 
KM BooU with black craven- 
•tte uppers. They come in 
both button and lace etylea, ao- 
lld leather lolea and heeU, 
plain toea. All ilsea from 11 
to a. Worth In the regular 
way 14.00 pair.

Week-End SaU ______ 9»sa

CHILDRE$|*8 WASH
DRESSES ATSOo

Large aaaortment of Chlld- 
ren'e Wash Dreeses. maSe of 
good quality Gingham and 
Chambn^e In blue, pink and 
green; the colon are abeo- 
iDtely faat. Made up In a va
riety of pretty etylee. Regular 
raluee to 31.60. V

Week-End Sale ......... sOe

t

David Spencer
LIMITED


